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TO LEAVE BUDAPtST

Quit Hungarian Capital as
Result of Peace Con-

ference's Note

ENGLAND AND U. S. SCORED

Hy tlio Associated
Amxtonlnm. 1 ltumnnlnti

troqps nrp to Itmlnprvt in
conapiiucnco nf tlir note fetit to

bv tlio IVnrp Confcronco,
to a wireless illpatrli rcccivi'il

from Vintinn. Hunting ticvvpnppri
of tlint ritv .

Vienna. 1'--' tilclayriM- - (Hy
A I' I A utiileincnt iittnckiiti; V.ne-Inn-

nml Amorirn. iloniaiuliiiK tlint
HmiKnrv lie nmti'il with Kunmnia under
Iho sovrrpisntv of Kin? lYriliiianil, mid
threatening to Hmicaiy if the
Itutnnnfnn tirmv is forced to withdraw

tlint count r lint lxen prcent'I
to Arebduke ,1iipli. Iieml of the Hun
cnrlnn (iovernment. In the nuthorized
Ituiunninn lit Ituilnpi'it.
ncrordlnc to d xpnt lies received here

do not trust the Entente.
wants nnlv to huroilinte us" vaj the
Ktateim nt We are willing to with

our troops, if iimv.ir.v. staitlug
tomorrow mninitiK. but we will miry
off even nnd the country
just ns 'n Id Marshal Maikensrn did1
Itumnmn

"The nnh crinlRo the I'litentr Iiim

against is is that we refuse to hnvp
English Btn' nierican apilal dominate
Ittimania Wi- - ilo not care what the
Entente or Premier Clemenceau of
France wants to do or is dome W

will follow our own poliej."

Taris. Auc 1 1 i Hy A. I' Allied
military representatives conferred nt
Iluilapcst vcstenl.iv with representa- -

tives of the Itnninuinii and Itungnrianl
Governments l,tit the was not
announeid -- ins a Annua disp-iteli- . It
is believed however, that a crisis is'
imminent jnd that the Kumaninns must

n dc lunte ieph to the Con- -

ferenee note of August 7 without ma- - j

tcrial del.n
Meanwhile the Itunuinians. accord- - j

ing to icports finm Huilapi-- t. stripped
the coimtrv and seized the railway and
transportation lines.

KumMii'i in nowise favors the instal-
lation of AnlidiiUe Joseph in power in

UunRarv. nee online to a declaration
made to the Temps by Victor Antonwo,
Rumanian minister bore.

"The Iiuchaiest gut eminent has no
for sjmpatliy, either for the

archduke or the reactionary regime
which he represents," M. Antoneseo
says. "Uuinania certainl) will not sup-
port any got eminent in Budapest which
is not acceptable to the Kntente."

In discussing the alleged seizures of
Hupplics in Hungary hy Kuuinniau
forces, the minister says' "The

nimj's reipiisitions do not
nearly arproai li those of the Hun-
garians in Kuiiiania during tlio war.
Humanian lepicseiitutives in I'.udupe.st

received strict instructions to ex-

amine this question in accordance with
Entente representations,

i The Mipn me rouniil considered the
Illingniian ipiestion v , but ns
replies have not been received from
Itiimnnia the council had no oiln ial ad-
vices ftom that country concerning its
attitude
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FOOD GOUGERS TRY

TO STARVE PARISIANS

Wire Farmers Not to Ship to

City, but Telegraph Com-

pany Holds Messages

I'arls, Aug. 11 (Hy A. 1M --The'
government is investigating the origin
of ami the real motive for the sending

jeteiday nf 1000 telegram, mhlrcsed
piesumnblv bj commission merchants,
to producers In the inuntrv, niHiiiig'
the producers to cense shipments of1

provisions to l'ari.
'I'he telegraph emploves. suspicious,

of the sigtiilicnuce of f.o tnan s

nf this character being filed, took-- i

the lesponnhility upon theinsehes of
holding up the messages. J'nr this they
were ollidnllv hlanied. but unohViilll.v
were praised win n IVoniier Clemen
(enu took upon himself all the rcspon
Mliilitv

In some (pinrlers these telegrams are
taken as cv iili nee of a plot men haul
profiteers to attempt to tnrvo Paris
out of revenge for the action of the
consumers' vcilance committees nnd in
the hope of fritrhtening both the author
ities and the

II was announced at the Mini-l- r

nf Commerce that, if the mv eM iirnl ion
that is to be made shows there w is
lunoertcd notion among r mtnissioji
merchants to chei k the arriial of m
visions in Paris, sin h mere hauls will
be expelled from the leniral markets.

SILESIAN MINERS STRIKE

Communists Induce 60 Per Cent of
Workers to Quit

Iterlin. Aug 11 il'.v A. P ) Sixtv
per cent of the I'ppcr Silosjan coal
fields are ngain idle as a result n a
fresh strike, which tliKiitens to be more
serious than nnv of the previous strikes
there. Communist agitators aie again
revealing that thej aie freelv spending
funds to induce (he woi Iters to ipiit.

The industrial workers of mid
are also i est less, owing to the

food situation.
The American relief commission has

established a branch nt Knttnwitz. It
will aid cspeciallj the children of I'ppcr
Silesia.

BRITISH MILLS CRIPPLED

Coal Shortage Caused by Strike
Makes Thousands Idle

liondiui. Ann. 14. (Itv A P.i .
The industries of Yorkshire, nnrtie- -

ularly textiles, hae been serioush af.
fected by the coal shortage aiising out
of the strike of liftumm inineis who
voted yesterday to return to woik.
.More than .If), 000 men and women are
out of employment because of the short
age in fuel.

Steel and iron mills in Lancashire
have begun to shut down because of lack
of coal .supplies.

JAIL SINN FEINERJOR YEAR

Peter Paul Galllvan, Member of Par-
liament, Sentenced

Dublin. Aug. 14. (Hy A. P.) Peter
Paul (Inllivnn, member of Parliament
from the west division of Cavan, who
was on a charge of il-

legal dulling of troops and the incita
tion nf mobs against police officers in
connection with his ncth ities as a Sinn
Fein leader, has been sentenced to a
year's imprisonment at hard labor.
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Advance in Urals Threatens to L'lncontro Avra' Luogo Oggi

Split Cossacks Away From alia Frontiera Italo-Franco- se

Main Omsk Army Prosonte I'On. Tittoni

HOPE LIES IN U. S. ARMS

! the ssnclttetl Press
London, Aiit 1 I - The retreat in the

1'rnl mountains nf the forces nf Admlinl
Kolehalt continues, according to news
leeched here loihn

South of 1'iiilsk, at the southern end
of (he 1'rnls. it is added, tin1 HoKhe
vlki have driven the Cosc-ick- s batk
sixtv miles and are endenoring to sep-

arate them from the main hodv of the
Kolchal; forces, who are fighting on
both sides of the trans Siberian Hail--

wn v .

Iat of Chellahinsk, n junction point
on the rnilwiu. and rihnilrinsk, the
Holsfieviki aie said to lime reached the
line of the Mints and Isset liters and
i.iptnred Tinmen, iust cast nf the Itus
si in Sibeiinn border. The advices add
Ih it there is no ign that the P.olshevik
wlv nice is hkeh to be hocked.

The Associated Press is informed.
Ii"weer. t lull Iho gcnernl position of
Ailnn.nl Ivoh hak and his goveinmint
is not beliecd to have bten innde ma-- 1

teiinlh worse b the IliiNlievik
and. hailing the unexpected col-

lapse of Aduiiial Knlebnk, the muni
thus America is send'ng should in rive
in Siberia in lime to aid in his

.

eei tlieless. it is admitted here that
the ieeisis suffered bv Admiral Kol
i hak are a serious blow to the policy
of Hie Kntente in ltussia

Ih Iter news has Ik en received from
South ltussia. where (ienernl l'etlura.
the I'krainian anti- - lloshe ik leader, is'
progiessinc rnpidl toward Kiev, with a
new to cuitrig the rnilwajs southwaid,
tow aid tiilissn. which probablj will
have to be iwacuated by the Soviet!
fori is The lluss an

me in
on from the nnd the
iast nnd it is that the
Hlni'k sea coast soon will be nut of
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volunteer troops
under (leneinl Denikiue closing

Odessa multicast
believed whole

Holshevik hands

Kerensky Reported Vienna
Il.isle, Alexander Ker-insh-

former premier minister
Itussn. Vicuna, according
Fniii.fort Zeituug,

wlnih received

SUNDAY

War Tax 50e Vlilltlonnl

nnd return

Every Sunday in August
',Jnn,.aln,.,,',"'' n"""nB Termini.!A. VI., ntnpplnc i,t (ciliimlil.
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REDS' SWEEP KEEPS

August the 15th

OPPORTUNTY

Buy Before the

KOLCHAK RETREAT

$2.50

NE YORK

PRICE ADVANCE
BECOMES EFFECTIVE

FULTON TRUCKS
NOW $1940 DELIVERED
AFTER AUGUST 15TH

2245 DELIVERED

EXCURSIONS

FULTON TRUCK CO. OF PHILADELPHIA
11. T. MELHUISH, Gen. Mgr.

Keystone Race 270S-Z79- 3

C0NVEGN0TRANITT1

E LLOYD GEORGE

I'ulillKhed mid Distribute! fnilfrI'tltl.MlT NO 81Authorl7'il liy the art nf Oetnlir n
1017 on tile Rt thn PoslorfKn of J'hllHdrlphln Pn

IU eider of th President
A S Iirm.KSON,

Postmnatfr Onernt

Ilomn, 13 ngosto. IOn. Francesco
SiiM'tio Nltti, Presidente del Comdglio
dci .Miiiistri, e' partito alia volta ill una
stazione ferroviaria del confine frnnco
italinuo, alio scopo dl Ineontrarsi col
Piimo Mltiistro d'lnghilterra Llo.vd
Ceoige.

Alia conferenzn sara presente il
Ministro Tommnso Tittoni, Capo della
Delcgazione Italiann nlla Confercnza
della Pace.

1 na grnndissiinn importnnzo si
al innvegno Nitt-Lloy- d George

poiche srmbra nccertnto che lo scopo
di Ha i onferenzn trn i due uomini di
Slato hla ipiello di venire ad un

nccoiiln sulla spinosa questlone
per la Mstcmazlotio deirAdrlntico.

Si assicuia i he il Prinio Jlinistro di
Pram ia. On. Clenienceau, abbia gin'
ederito al piogetto del Ministro Tit-
toni. preparatn per la sistemazlone di
cul snprn, compresn nnclie la questioue
di Plume.

Si due. inoltre, che l'On. Tittoni
iibbi.i riiuini into a nego.iati con rap-p- i

srntanti aineiicanl, poiche' seinbra
che essi non vogliano spostarsi dnllo idee
esnresi.e dnl Presjdente Wilson relntivn- -

L

A

Chart No. 1

All
point
one way

mente nlla soiuzionc del problema del
PAdrlntico.

Net clrcoll parlamcntnrl si nutrc
cho l'On. Nltti possa ragglungere

un pleno nccordo con in Krnncln
l'lnghiltcrrn, c potra' cosl' esserc In
condlzlonl dl conservare l'ordiue nel
pnese, nnclie in vista dcllc prosslme
elezlonl general!.

Prima della partenza per la frontiera,
l'On. Nltti ha tcniitn una Importnntis-sim- a

riunlone pressn UMlnlstero del
t'lnterno, nlla quale parteclpnrono II

Ministro delln Guerra Generale Albriccl,
II Ministro dl Ornssln e Olustlzla On
Mortnra ed il Generale Din.. La
riunlone lin nvuto ue scoio ill (is e

roncretarc 1 criterl per unn prosslma
ninnistla inilltare e pci staniliie e

nnrine per la sinobilitnzione del
1'Hsercito.

Wasblngton, I)c, 14 ngosto II Conte
Mncehi di C'ellere. Itegio Ambnsclatore
ItnUnno in Washington, si reeo' nlla
Cnsn Hinnea nel ponierlggio dl ieri.
Xelle sfere llflielnli si dice die la con-
versazione nvvenutn trn 11 Presidente
Wilson p I'Ambnsciatorp non si sin
rlferitn alia tiestioiie ill Flume ed nlla
sisteninzintie dell'Adriutleo, ana alia
presenta7lnne de parte dell'Ainbnsciatore
di un rnpporto die diniostra le dlsperate
condlzlonl in Italia per In mancanza di
cat hone.

II Comm. Francesco Qunttrone, alto
coininissnrlo italinuo per gli Statl 1'niti,
dice die In situazione in Italia e' resa
grave in conseguen7n dei dlsnrdlni che
si verlticano nei enmpi enrboniferi di
Inghlllerrn e qulndi In grave ininaccln
per l'ltalia di non poter ottenere dn
quclln nazione In quantitn' dl enrbone
niiricienle per innndare innnnzl la sua
ricostru.ione industrlnle.

11 Comm Oiinttrone ha detto die
l'ltalia lin dallo scorso nprile lin rivolto
la sua nttenzione h! inercnti nmericani
per ottenere regolarmente una buona
quantitn' di enrbone dngli Statl T'nitl.
Ma per incontrare le richieste occorre
che gli Sta(i T'nitl fornlscnno I neces- -
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YEARLY INCREASE

9mLfffF"a
U. S, Internal Revenue figures sftow cigarettes to
ba gaining in much faster than any
other form of smoking.
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re yon a norma
This find type

like, whether it" to Fatima not.

one of the several forms ofWHICH will give me the most
pleasure and solid comfort?"

That is your real question.

And you can answer it best if you clas-

sify your smoking likes and dislikes if
you know whether your smoke taste is,
or is not, normal, or like that of most men.

So the first thing to find is the normal
smoke-tast- e. Which smoke, or type of
smoke, do most men prefer?

sidns

popularity

As between cigars and
cigarettes, Chart No. 1

tellsthe story the cigarettes
have a "walk away."

This is not merely because
the cigarette is, as medical
menhaveproved.the mildest

form of smoking. Nor is it wholly because of the
cigarette's cleanness, convenience and moderate
cost. Beyond question, it i3 due very largely to

in the types of cigarettes.
Until about 30 years ago most cigarettes were

of straight American (or Domestic) tobacco. Then
cigarettes of Turkish tobacco were introduced and
Ue business tcok quite a jump.

Dut these clean, short smokes did not
really strike their gait '"Turkish blend" ciga-
rettes came on the market. These are cigarettes
containing both Domestic and Turkish tobaccos in

sarl vaporl per 11 trnsporto del carbonc
In Italia ed occorre, inoltre, che la
marina omerlcaun rllnscl parte del car-bon- e

clic lin requlslto durante la guerra,
per proprlo uso.

GERMANY BEGINS ANEW

Charter Promulgated and Bauer Is

Appointed Imperial Chancellor
Berlin, Aug. 14. (Hy A. P.) The

new German constitution wns promul-
gated .vesterdny. President Kbert lias
nppninted Piemicr Hnucr Imperial
chnnce'llor, and lias Issued a decree that
nil public officials nnd nil members of
the defense forces ihnll immediately
take the ontli tinder the new constitu- -

tion.
The National Assembly will hence-

forth benr the title of the Itelchstng,
while the Federal Council the h

will replace the federal com-
mittee.

S'Twas made for JKl M
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You'll like it JHl, bV
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if

equal

Fatima you the

Then along
came the

blend"

Turkish

blends

first type.

blends"
smoke

country
waiting

Look at increase
during recent years shown on Chart l.and
notice tremendous difference in favor blends
on Chart 2.

There is no doubt about it "normal"
straight cigarettes and

those Turkish blend type.

But your
taste
your own

long give
trial.
quite unlike

course, back
your present
But do not do this sim-

ply because
three

do ring bell.
There are some pretty
bad, some
wonderfully good,

blend cigarettes.

FATIMA

sales
sales

or

propor-
tions; and

of this
"Turkish

be the
that this
been for.

the
No.

the of
No.

the
goes for

the

is

Perhaps are
blend yourself. If
not, first step
checking up on your
smoke-tast- e will

straight Domestic
cigarette the ciga-

rettes fair

as your taste is
that the majority, you will, of go

cigarette.

our first
two or

not the

as

was
one

to

for

own
to

or
to

If is

to

as

qA Cigarette

20 for 23c

&OTE : contains more Turkish than any other Turkish bhnd cigarette.

WantedExperienced
Copywriter

This is an invitation to join an organization of workers with
just such equipment as we demand in the man we are

an organization where every phase of the environment
'is congenial.
This organization is old enough to be well-know- n

and well-prove- It is young enough to and
inspire enthusiasm, vision, progress.
To the man whom we desire, opportunity for personal ad-

vancement will be full and constant. His remuneration will
be commensurate with his and keep step with
him.

These, are our requirements:

Thorough agency experience.

A general knowledge of merchandising and adver-
tising.

to plan, lay out and prepare sound copy.

Personality to with and
clients smoothly and agreeably.
Loyalty.

If you are our man, us NOW. Your letter will have
Immediate and, if satisfactory, will lead to a

appointment. All communications will be confidential.

Address Copy Director

MALLORY, MITCHELL & FAUST
Sectirity Building Chicago, III.

STRAIGHT
DOMESTIC

jSbtij

Chart No. ' blends are so popular thct their
almost the combined of the other two
kinds of cigarettes.

help of
you will be

mild
until well

of various
Fatima

the

seemed
had

smoke-tast- e

of

you a Turkish
smoker

your towards

be

enough blended
a '

natural
of

Turk-
ish

Fatima

seek-in-

generate

capacity will

Ability

capacity work confreres

write
attention con-

venient

may

What the

:

STRAIGHT
TURKISH

njuijj.a,wrM,THHMB

! Smoker?
advertisement ciga-

rette happens

improvements

"Turkish

blendedciga-rette- s

Sensible

Army Doctors
smoke

BLENDS

If

Every man's taste is his own and it is, of course,
rather ridiculous to find some cigarettes actually

It may
or may not
be Fatima

claiming
every smoker. Fatima

such But
you yourself

Fatima, founder
whole Turkish blend

family, decide
your final steady smoke.

This is only cigarette above cheaper
brands that a tremendous, nation-

wide popularity.
Fatima's sales nearly double those

straight Turkish cigarettes combined;
other cigarette costing as much as Fatima has

one-hal- f Fatima's annual sales.
Even leading clubs and hotels at

fashionable resorts such as Palm Beach and At-

lantic City, Fatima today outselling fancy,
expensive, straight Turkish cigarettes which for-

merly enjoyed leadership among smokers with
plenty money.

$$
No, Fatima does claim suit every

But bigsales and high standing indicate that this
cigarette does come nearer than any

i

Riley, Kansas, whero
thousands of doctors

S.A. trained over-

seas service, Turkish blend ojja-rett-

were almost only kind
smoked. Incidentally, Fatima was

in to last.

to suit the taste

makes no claim.
owe it to to

try the
the

before you on

the the
has ever won

of all the
and no

even of

at and the

is the

of

not to one.
its

At Ft. the
from all over

the U. were for

the

far the lead from first

of

of

other to meeting the "normal"' taste.

The reason may be that Fatima
contains more Turkish than any
other Turkish blend, This would
meap, in other words, that instead
of containing too much Turkish as
straight Turkish cigarettes do, or
too little as in the poorer Turkish
blends, Fatima's famous blend con-

tains Jusr enough Turkish just
enough to taste rightand just enough
to leave a man feeling right even
after smoking more than usuaL

Copyright, 1019, Usgfttt & Myers Tobacco Ca.
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